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Main contacts
Out-patient number for patients to book
appointments
Tel: 0131 316 2530

Admissions number for patient queries

GP appointment hotline
(for GPs and practice staff only)
Tel: 0131 316 2552
Fax: 0131 316 2561

Tel: 0131 316 2510

Self Pay Enquiries for patients

Diagnostic Imaging

Tel: 0131 316 2507
info@spireedinburgh.com

Tel: 0131 316 2539
Fax: 0131 316 2597

Physiotherapy
Tel: 0131 316 2537 / 2538
Fax: 0131 334 9190

Pathology
Tel: 0131 316 2521
Fax: 0131 316 2581

Reception at Spire Murrayfield Hospital
Tel: 0131 334 0363
Fax: 0131 316 2585
info@spireedinburgh.com

Reception at Spire Shawfair Park Hospital
Tel: 0131 654 5600
Fax: 0131 654 5687
info@spireedinburgh.com

Pharmacy
Tel: 0131 316 2528

Emergency and medical admissions
Call 0131 334 0363 for Murrayfield or 0131 654 5600 for Shawfair Park and ask for the nurse in charge. Please note,
as a day-case facility, Shawfair Park Hospital has an estimated closing time of 10pm. If required, patients will be
re-admitted to Murrayfield Hospital. We will aim to call you back within 20 minutes to update you on the progress
of the admission. Please note neither of our hospitals have accident and emergency facilities.
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About Spire Edinburgh Hospitals

Murrayfield Hospital

Shawfair Park Hospital

Since 1984 Spire Edinburgh Hospitals have been delivering outstanding
healthcare in the east of Scotland. We work with leading consultant
physicians and surgeons to offer an extensive suite of services for
diagnosing and treating a wide range of conditions. We have two
hospitals conveniently located with Murrayfield Hospital in the west
side of Edinburgh and Shawfair Park in the east side of Edinburgh.
Both of our hospitals are easily accessible to main motorways and
public transportation.
Facilities over our two hospitals include:
Murrayfield Hospital
•6
 0 private rooms
•1
 5 consulting rooms
•O
 ncology
•H
 ealth assessment centre
• F our theatres
•O
 nsite imaging (including MRI and CT)
•O
 nsite laboratory
•O
 nsite pharmacy
•P
 hysiotherapy gym

Shawfair Park Hospital
•1
 3 day beds
•7
 consulting rooms
•C
 ardiac catheterisation lab
•S
 pire Eye Centre
•T
 wo theatres
•O
 nsite imaging
•O
 nsite pharmacy
• Physiotherapy gym

Across both sites there is a diverse range of both outpatient clinics and surgical procedures carried out
across all specialities including:
• Mako – robotic assisted hip and knee surgery
• Laser and refractive eye surgery
• Weight loss service
• Oncology
• Rapid access clinics

• Endoscopy
• Sports and exercise medicine
• Advanced level physiotherapy services
• Health assessments and screening
•E
 xtensive range of diagnostic imaging
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How to refer your patients
You can refer your patient to Spire Edinburgh
Hospitals by:
Online SCI Gateway
Calling GP Hotline
(for GPs and
practice staff only)

0131 316 2552

OP appointments

0131 316 2530

Admissions

0131 316 2510

Self-pay 		

0131 316 2507

not always necessary for patients who choose
to self-fund. However, following the consultation,
the consultant may request additional information
from your practice.
Referrals can be ‘Dear Dr’ or named. For Dear Dr
referrals we will determine the most appropriate
consultant with the next available appointment.
To refer to a specific consultant, please use this
directory as guidance or visit our website where
full profiles on each consultant can be found.
www.spireedinburgh.com

Faxing				0131 316 2561

SCI Gateway
All of our specialties are visible under Murrayfield
and Shawfair drop-downs for ease of navigation.
In addition, we have included sub specialties
where relevant.
If you are a GP from a health board other than
Lothian you can refer your patients to us in the
following way:
•C
 lick on the new message option and change
the health board from your local health board to
Lothian.
• F rom the drop down menu, select Murrayfield or
Shawfair Park Hospital.
•C
 hoose the specialty that you are looking for and
then you are able to create a basic referral.
Ideally it is our preference to receive your
referral letter in advance of offering patient
appointments. Once we receive the SCI Gateway
or referral letter we will contact your patient by
telephone to arrange a suitable appointment.
If you have advised your patient to contact
us directly for an appointment, your referral
letter should be sent to us within three
working days in the event that there are early
appointments available.
Although always appreciated, GP referrals are
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If your patient has medical insurance we will ask
for their insurance policy details and ask them to
notify their insurers. Patients who are self-funding
can also be referred using SCI Gateway.
Insured patients
Scheme/policy details are required at the time
of booking an out-patient appointment and it is
important your patient contacts their insurers to
obtain authorisation.
Self-funding patients
We can provide a tailored fixed price* with
no hidden extras on a range of diagnostic
tests, treatments and surgical procedures.
For information call our Self-Pay Team on
0131 316 2507.

*P
 rices vary per treatment and are dependent on each patient’s
individual circumstances and needs.

GP educational events
Spire Edinburgh Hospitals provide free
consultant-led GP education programmes.
All our events count towards your annual
Continued Professional Development (CPD).
Our programmes are developed in response to
GP requests as it is our aim to make all talks
informative and useful to you in your daily practice.
GP Educational Events
You can now register for our Edinburgh events
online via the following:
www.spiregpedinburgh.eventbrite.co.uk
If you would like any further information
about our events, please email
gpscotland@spirehealthcare.com
or call 0131 316 2504.

In-practice education
We are able to facilitate training to meet the
educational needs of GPs and practice staff by
providing in-practice training sessions.
Our complimentary service includes:
• A date and time arranged at your convenience
• Wide range of clinical and non-clinical topics
• Breakfast/lunch/light supper
• CPD points and certificates
For more information, email
gpscotland@spirehealthcare.com
or phone 0131 316 2504.

GP Educational Events – 2019 Dates for your diary
Events at Marriott Hotel, Glasgow Road, Edinburgh:
Tuesday 15 January

6.30pm for 7pm – 9pm

Saturday 2 February

9am for 9.30am – 12.30pm

Thursday 14 March

6.30pm for 7pm – 9pm

Wednesday 24 April

6.30pm for 7pm – 9pm

Tuesday 20 August

6.30pm for 7pm – 9pm

3795

Saturday 28 September
Thursday 21 November

9.30am for 10am – 5pm
(full day conference)

2029
6.30pm
for 7pm – 9pm

Events at Balbirnie House, Glenrothes:
Wednesday 3 April
2016
Wednesday 4 September

6.30pm for 7pm – 9pm
2016
6.30pm for 7pm – 9pm

For more information on topics/speakers and to
register visit:
www.spiregpedinburgh.eventbrite.co.uk
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Self Pay for private treatment
Patients without private medical insurance, or coverage, can pay for their own
private treatment.
Guide prices for a number of our procedures
are available on our website
www.spireedinburgh.com. Alternatively, contact
the Self-pay team on 0131 316 2507. After a
medical assessment, we’ll confirm an individually
tailored fixed price* which will cover the operation,
consultants’ fees, clinical care, accommodation,
medication, after-care, the follow-up appointment
and further treatment that may arise due to
complications.* It excludes any consultations
and tests required before patients come in for
treatment.

Funding your treatment – finance options
Paying for private treatment is simple. If you don’t
have private medical insurance you can self-fund
or take advantage of interest free finance or an
interest bearing loan, so you don’t have to wait for
treatment. For further information contact our Self
Pay team on 0131 316 2507.

For more information
contact the Self-pay team on
0131 316 2507 or
info@spireeedinburgh.com
or www.spireedinburgh.com
*Spire’s patient terms and conditions set out the basis upon which patients are provided with treatment at Spire Edinburgh Hospitals and should
be referred to for full detail of what is included and excluded from fixed price treatment. You can find a copy of our terms and conditions at
www.spirehealthcare.com/contact-us/terms-and-conditions. If you would like us to send a copy of the terms and conditions to you please call us
on 0131 316 2507 or email info@spireedinburgh.com.
Prices correct at November 2018. Flexible payment plans available. Prices subject to change without notice.
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Consultants
A
Allergy

Dr A D Flapan
General cardiology and accurate diagnosis. Over 25 years experience
as a consultant. Interest in all areas of cardiology except ablation.
Welcomes referrals with chest pain, breathlessness, syncope,
palpitation and hypertension for diagnosis and treatment

Dr J Darroch

Dr P Henriksen

Clinical immunology

General cardiology, coronary disease and interventional
cardiology, CT coronary angiography, cardiovascular risk
assessment and hypertension

Audiology
Mr J Allen
Audiologist and hearing aid dispenser. Paediatric and adult diagnostic
audiology, a full rehabilitative service including assessment, fitting
and purchase of digital hearing aids, tinnitus and hyperacusis
management, supply and fitting of all customised ear plugs

B
Breast surgery
Dr D Kulkarni
Management of breast disease and breast oncoplastic reconstruction

Mr A Mustafa
Breast cancer and benign breast disease, specially breast conserving
surgery and reconstructive procedures. Hernia surgery including
Laparoscopic hernia repair. Laparoscopic Surgery

Dr A J Jacob
General cardiology, angina, hypertension and syncope

Dr C Lang
Palpitations, blackouts, atrial fibrillation, arrhythmias, radio frequency
ablation, pacemakers, implantable defibrillators (ICD), cardiac
resynchronisation therapy devices

Dr J Spratt
Angina, hypertension, coronary artery disease, cardiovascular risk
assessment, coronary CT, complex coronary interventions, heart
muscle disease, chronic total occlusions

Prof N Uren
General cardiology, interventional cardiology, including transcatheter
valve therapies, cardiovascular risk management, hypertension, CT
coronary angiography

Cardiothoracic surgery

Mr G T Neades

Prof V Zamvar

Medical and surgical management of all breast diseases,
including cancers. Particular interest in reconstructive and
oncoplastic procedures

Coronary artery surgery, off-pump coronary artery surgery, total
arterial revascularisation, aortic valve surgery, tavi, video assisted
thoracoscopic surgery, adult thoracic surgery, lung cancer

Mr O Young
Management of benign breast diseases including breast pain. Breast
cancer management including oncoplastic and reconstructive surgery.
Management of screen-detected disease and those with a family
history of breast cancer

Colorectal
Mr D N Anderson
Colorectal surgery, endoscopy, coloproctology

C
Cardiology
Dr M Behan
General cardiology, interventional cardiology and stenting,
pacemakers, valve disease, palpitations, hypertension, syncope,
cardiac risk assessment and cholesterol management

Dr M Dweck
Cardiology, arrhythmia (electrophysiology), atrial fibrillation, coronary
artery disease, echocardiography, hypertension, stroke prevention,
vascular medicine, valvular heart disease, MI prevention

Dr D Elder
Arrhythmia, pacemaker, ablation, atrial fibrillation, defibrillator,
ICD, syncope, SVT, tachycardia, pacemaker, collapse, cardiac
resynchronisation, rhythm problems

Mr A J Clark
Minimally invasive colorectal surgery for cancer, inflammatory bowel
and benign disease

Miss M Collie
Rectal bleeding, incontinence, prolapse, colonoscopy, benign and
malignant colorectal disease

Mr M Duff
Colonoscopy, coloproctology (including HALO), laparoscopic colorectal
surgery for benign and malignant disease, complex pelvic cancer
surgery, hernia repair

Mr B J Mander
Colonoscopy, colorectal cancer, constipation, incontinence,
haemorrhoids, hernia repair, minimally invasive colorectal surgery,
HALO, haemorrhoidectomy
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Consultants
Mr M Potter
All aspects of colorectal surgery including colonoscopy, colorectal
cancer, rectal bleeding, fissure, fistula, haemorrhoids (incl HALO)
incontinence, prolapse, minimally invasive (eg keyhole) surgery and
hernia repair. Complex pelvic surgery (eg endometriosis)

D
Dermatology

Mr R G Wilson

Prof A D Burden

Laparoscopic surgery for colorectal cancer, inflammatory bowel
disease including ileo-anal pouch procedure and diverticular disease.
Abdominal hernia surgery. Management of fistula, fissure,
haemorrhoids and pilonidal disease. Colonoscopy – diagnostic
and therapeutic

General dermatology, inflammatory skin disease, moles, skin cancer

Dr S Fraser
General dermatology and skin cancer. Does not see children

Dr S A Holme

Continence
Mr A Alhasso
Reconstructive and functional urology: urethral stricture disease,
male urinary incontinence (artificial urinary sphincter and male
sling surgery), female urinary incontinence (urethral slings, tapes,
bulking agent injections and colposuspension). Bladder dysfunction
(idiopathic and neuropathic overactive bladder dysfunction) –
botulinum toxin injection and neurimodulation (SNS and PTNS). 
Urinary diversion surgery, functional bladder studies –
Video-Urodynamics (Videocystometrography)
General urology: Peno-scrotal surgery (circumcision, hydrocele repair,
epididymal cyst excision, prosthetic testicular implantation) and male
family planning – vasectomy. Prostatic disease (prostate surgery and
GreenLight laser prostatectomy)

Miss P V Granitsiotis
Female urology, stress urinary incontinence, overactive bladder
syndrome/incontinence, recurrent urinary tract infections, female
urinary retention, bladder pain/Interstitial cystitis, bladder problems
in neuropathic patient (spinal problems, MS etc), urodynamics.
General urology including haematuria and benign prostate problems

Mr K Janjua
Prostatic symptoms, haematuria, UTIs, overactive bladder,
incontinence, female urology and urodynamics

Dr S Kallat
Female urinary incontinence, vaginal prolapse and pelvic floor
dysfunction, menstrual dysfunction, menopause HRT and post
menopausal problems, fibroids etc

Dr S C Nicholson
Urogynaecology. Surgery for prolapse and urinary incontinence.
Urodynamics. Menstrual problems and pelvic pain. Laparoscopic
surgery including laparoscopic hysterectomy and laparoscopic
removal of ovarian cysts. Colposcopy

Mr L H Stewart
Female and reconstructive urology (urogynaecology), urethral
stricture surgery, laser prostatectomy. General urology which includes
kidney, ureter, bladder, prostrate, urethra, penis, testicles, foreskin
and scrotum

General dermatology, acne, dermatitis, psoriasis, hyperhidrosis, moles,
skin cancer and skin cancer surgery

Dr M Mowbray
General dermatology, hair and nail disease, moles and skin cancer

Dr M J Tidman
Medical dermatology, dermatological oncology, paediatric
dermatology, general dermatology

Dietitian
Ms M Kaplan
Medical nutrition therapy and behaviour change management
focusing on those with metabolic syndrome, diabetes and obesity.
Areas of expertise also include: gastrointestinal diseases, oncology,
antenatal eating plans and nutrition for sports performance

Miss C McAnenny
Clinical nutrition, including management of obesity diabetes, IBS,
coeliac disease and any gastrointestinal disorders resulting in
nutritional issues. All aspects of liver nutrition including metabolic
syndrome and the management of patients with fatty liver or liver
cirrhosis. Also the therapeutic management of patients that are
malnourished and have a MUST score of 2 or above

Dr F Pender
Clinical nutrition, including management of overweight and obesity,
diabetes and the metabolic syndrome, underweight and pre-surgical
patients, all aspects of renal nutrition. Eating disorders, cancer, allergy
and specialist therapeutic inventions, together with dietary analysis
form a routine caseload

E
Endocrinology
Dr K Adamson
Endocrinology and diabetes mellitus, parathyroid disease, pituitary
disease and thyroid disease

Dr A Jaap

Cosmetic lasers
Mr K Al-Nakib
Hair removal only
Appointments: 0131 316 2507
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All aspects of diabetes management, general endocrinology and
thyroid disease

GP appointment hotline (for GPs and practice staff only)
0131 316 2552
www.spireedinburgh.com You can refer via SCI Gateway
Prof J McKnight
All aspects of diabetes, assessment and management of
cardiovascular risk, general endocrinology

Dr A Toft
Thyroid, parathyroid, adrenal and pituitary diseases except diabetes

ENT
Mr R Adamson

Official Healthcare partner of

G
Gastroenterology
Dr I Arnott
Interests include inflammatory bowel disease, irritable bowel
syndrome, functional gut problems and iron deficiency anaemia

Dr N Church

Neck lumps, swallowing problems, voice problems, thyroid disease,
salivary gland disease, head and neck cancers, ear wax removal

Upper endoscopy, colonoscopy, ERCP, abdominal pain, IBS, reflux
symptoms, medical pancreatology, autoimmune pancreatitis,
igG4 disease

Mr M W J Armstrong

Dr C H Fraser

Adult/paediatric ENT, deafness, snoring/obstructive sleep apnoea/
sleep studies, voice/throat disorders, nasal difficulties, hearing/
balance issues and allergy

Refractory acid reflux, LPR, swallowing difficulty, nausea, dyspepsia,
constipation and evacuatory problems, diarrhoea, IBS, bloating, food
intolerance and bacterial overgrowth, breath testing, anaemia, rectal
bleeding, bowel cancer screening, removal of bowel polyps, small
bowel diseases, endoscopy (gastroscopy, TNE, colonoscopy, capsule
endoscopy, Stretta procedure, DBE)

Mr D Baring
Tertiary teaching hospital practice working in the EdinburghENT
group specialising in ear surgery, balance and paediatrics as well
as a general ENT practice in rhinology and head and neck work,
ear wax removal

Dr C Lees
Inflammatory bowel disease, endoscopy, colonoscopy

Mr A M D Bennett

Dr A J MacGilchrist

Adult and paediatric otolaryngology including nasal blockage, allergic
rhinitis, sinusitis, ear infections, glue ear, cholesteatoma, hearing loss,
tinnitus and vertigo

Liver and biliary disease

Dr C Noble

Mr A Evans

Endoscopy and colonoscopy, irritable bowel syndrome and functional
GI disease, Inflammatory bowel disease

Assessment of throat, neck, voice and swallowing disorders. Expert
assessment of neck lumps

Dr I Penman

Dr M L Montague
All aspects of ear, nose and throat, airway and head and neck surgery
in children and young people from birth to 18 years. Specialist
Paediatric Audiologist input available at clinic for children aged three
and over with hearing problems

Mr S J Moralee
Diseases and disorders of the nose and sinuses, allergy and
endoscopic sinus surgery. Voice and swallowing disorders. Hearing
loss, dizziness and wax removal. Paediatric ENT

Mr A Williams
Nasal problems, sinus disease, balloon sinuplasty, rhinoplasty,
extended applications of endoscopic sinus surgery (lacrimal
surgery, orbital decompression, anterior skull base), nasal and sinus
malignancy, ear wax removal

Endoscopy, Barrett’s oesophagus and upper GI cancer,
pancreaticobiliary disorders and EUS, colonoscopy, functional
bowel disorders

Dr A Shand
Coeliac disease, nutrition, malnutrition, colonoscopy, endoscopy,
inflammatory bowel disease, short bowel syndrome

Dr K C Trimble
Upper GI endoscopy and colonoscopy. Oesophageal physiology tests.
Hydrogen breath tests for SIBO and lactose intolerance. Oesophageal
disorders, dyspepsia, functional GI disorders, inflammatory bowel
disease, investigation of iron deficiency anaemia

Dr A Williams
Irritable bowel syndrome, inflammatory bowel disease, alcohol liver
disease, endoscopy
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Consultants
General medicine

General surgery

Dr K Adamson

Mr D N Anderson

Endocrinology and diabetes mellitus, parathyroid disease, pituitary
disease and thyroid disease

Colorectal surgery, endoscopy, coloproctology

Dr A Coull

Gall bladder, hernia, thyroid, parathyroid surgery, laparotomy

General medicine, stroke medicine, medicine of the elderly

Prof A T Hill
Airways disease and respiratory infection in particular COPD,
bronchiectasis, pneumonia and tuberculosis

Dr A Jaap
All aspects of diabetes management, general endocrinology and
thyroid disease

Prof C Leen
Infectious diseases, vaccines, blood borne viruses infection, Lyme
disease, chronic fatigue

Mr G G P Browning
Mrs P Burns
One stop varicose vein clinic, minimally invasive treatment of varicose
veins, claudication, carotid artery disease, aortic aneurysms

Mr J Casey
Inguinal hernia repair, umbilical hernia repair, laparoscopic
inguinal hernia repair, gallstones, laparoscopic and open
cholecystectomy, management of common bile duct stones,
minor surgery (skin lesions)

Mr R T A Chalmers

Prof J McKnight

Varicose veins, aortic aneurysm, carotid artery disease, peripheral
arterial disease, endoscopic thoracic sympathectomy, vibration white
finger/hand arm vibration syndrome

All aspects of diabetes, assessment and management of
cardiovascular risk, general endocrinology

Mr A J Clark

Dr K Skwarski
General respiratory medicine including chronic shortness of breath
and hyperventilation assessment. COPD including novel treatment for
emphysema with endobronchial valves (EBLVR), chronic cough, lung
cancer – screening, diagnosis and staging, asthma, chronic respiratory
infections, screening for sleep apnoea

Dr A Toft
Thyroid, parathyroid, adrenal and pituitary diseases except diabetes

Dr J A Wilson
Wide ranging medical problems in particular musculoskeletal
problems not amenable to surgery. Also Parkinsons disease

Minimally invasive colorectal surgery for cancer, inflammatory bowel
and benign disease

Miss M Collie
Rectal bleeding, incontinence, prolapse, colonoscopy, benign and
malignant colorectal disease

Mr A C de Beaux
Open and laparoscopic hernia surgery including large/
complexincisional hernia, gallstone disease and laparoscopic
cholecystectomy, gastro-oesophageal reflux disease, endoscopy and
hiatal hernia surgery, weight loss or bariatric surgery, investigation
and management of abdominal pain, minor surgery including skin
lesions and in growing toe nail surgery

Mr P J Driscoll

GP (Private)
Dr C Russell
All aspects of general practice, lifestyle and preventative medicine,
mental health

Laparoscopy/minimal access surgery, gallbladder removal/
gallstones, hernia surgery, sportsman’s groin, heartburn/reflux,
difficulty swallowing

Mr M Duff
Colonoscopy, coloproctology (including HALO), laparoscopic colorectal
surgery for benign and malignant disease, complex pelvic cancer
surgery, hernia repair

Dr D Kulkarni
Management of breast disease and breast oncoplastic reconstruction

Mr P Lamb
Gallstone disease and laparoscopic cholecystectomy, laparoscopic
hernia surgery, upper gastrointestinal surgery including anti-reflux
surgery, endoscopy, weight loss surgery, minor surgery
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GP appointment hotline (for GPs and practice staff only)
0131 316 2552
www.spireedinburgh.com You can refer via SCI Gateway
Mr B J Mander
Colonoscopy, colorectal cancer, constipation, incontinence,
haemorrhoids, hernia repair

Mr J A Murie
Medical reports relating to vascular disease and it’s management
(including hand-arm vibration syndrome, Raynaud’s disease and deep
vein thrombosis) for medical defence organisations, and solicitors
and insurers handling claims for personal injury and/or medical
negligence. He does not accept clinical referrals

Official Healthcare partner of

Gynaecology
Dr R Cochrane
Non surgical gynaecology. Contraception, pelvic pain, menopause,
sexual health and unplanned pregnancy

Dr P J Dewart

Breast cancer and benign breast disease, specially breast conserving
surgery and reconstructive procedures. Hernia surgery including
laparoscopic hernia repair. Laparoscopic surgery

Endometriosis and pelvic pain, abnormal vaginal bleeding,
laparoscopic surgery (endometriosis, laparoscopic hysterectomy,
laparoscopic removal of ovaries and cysts), hysteroscopic surgery
(endometrial ablation, transcervical resection intrauterine
fibroids), treatment of prolapse (pessaries, physiotherapy, vaginal
hysterectomy and pelvic floor repair), benign vulval conditions and
medico-legal reports

Mr G T Neades

Dr S Kallat

Mr A Mustafa

Medical and surgical management of all breast diseases, including
cancers. Particular interest in reconstructive and oncoplastic
procedures

Female urinary incontinence, vaginal prolapse and pelvic floor
dysfunction, menstrual dysfunction, menopause HRT and post
menopausal problems, fibroids etc

Mr M Potter

Dr T Mahmood

All aspects of colorectal surgery including colonoscopy, colorectal
cancer, rectal bleeding, fissure, fistula, haemorrhoids (incl HALO)
incontinence, prolapse, minimally invasive (keyhole) surgery and
hernia repair. Complex pelvic surgery (eg endometriosis)

Infertility and recurrent pregnancy loss, menstrual problems and
endometrial ablation, laparoscopic treatment of endometriosis and
chronic pelvic pain, benign vulval disorders, reversal of sterilisation,
HRT problems, pelvic organ prolapse surgery

Mr R Ravindran

Dr C Martin

Gallbladder surgery, pancreato-biliary surgery, liver surgery,
laparoscopic surgery, chronic pancreatitis

Mr Z Raza
Minimally invasive varicose vein surgery, claudication management,
aortic, carotid and limb bypass surgery. Vascular access surgery

Mr A Tambyraja
Varicose veins, peripheral vascular disease, circulatory disorders,
Raynaud’s disease, hand-arm vibration syndrome

Mr R G Wilson
Laparoscopic surgery for colorectal cancer, inflammatory bowel
disease including ileo-anal pouch procedure and diverticular
disease. Abdominal hernia surgery. Management of fistula, fissure,
haemorrhoids and pilonidal disease. Colonoscopy – diagnostic
and therapeutic

All laparoscopic surgery including management of heavy periods,
oncology, ovarian cysts and general gynaecology including post
menopausal bleeding. Endometriosis management. Accredited in
gynaecology oncology and colposcopy. No prolapse

Dr S C Nicholson
Urogynaecology. Surgery for prolapse and urinary incontinence.
Urodynamics. Menstrual problems and pelvic pain. Laparoscopic
surgery including laparoscopic hysterectomy and laparoscopic
removal of ovarian cysts. Colposcopy

Dr S M Rane
Menstrual disorders, menopause and prolapse

Dr F Rodger
Reproductive medicine, infertility, menstrual problems, vulval
problems, menopause, colposcopy, and general gynaecology. Does not
do any urogynaecology. Does not see patients who are pregnant

Dr K J Thong
Assisted conception, male and female infertility, reproductive
endocrinology, menopause, contraception, miscarriage, egg donation
treatment, endometriosis, polycystic ovary syndrome, menstrual
problems, hysteroscopy and general gynaecology
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Consultants
H

I

Haematology

Immunology

Dr M Drummond

Dr J Darroch

Anaemia and other blood count abnormalities, haematological
diagnosis, haemochromatosis, myeloproliferative disease,
anticoagulation therapy

Clinical immunology

L
Hand surgery
Mr P Addison
Hand surgery including Dupuytren’s disease, ganglions, carpal and
cubital tunnel syndrome

Mr H Bahia
Botox, fillers, rhinoplasty, eyelid surgery, breast surgery
(augmentation, reduction, reconstruction), body contouring
(abdominoplasty, liposuction), correction of prominent ears/split
earlobes, scar revision, mole removal including skin cancer

Laser and refractive eye surgery
Mr S Mantry
Cornea, laser refractive, cataract including multifocal and Toric IOL,
general ophthalmology including glaucoma patients

Mr J Ross
Specialist in cataract surgery in routine and complex situations. Laser
eye surgery, vision correction surgery, complete range of standard and
premium lens implants. Eyelid surgery

Mrs D Davidson
All aspects of adult hand and wrist surgery. Special interests include
Dupuytren’s disease, carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, tendon
problems, reconstruction

Mr S A Hamilton
Cosmetic surgery of face, breast and body. Special interest in body
contouring post weight loss. Botox, chemical peels, and fillers. Skin
cancer including reconstruction. Soft tissue hand surgery

Ms J McEachan
Carpal tunnel syndrome, Dupuytren’s disease, trigger finger, nerve
compression syndromes in the upper limb, arthritis, hand, wrist
and elbow trauma, complications of trauma in the upper limb,
sports injury

Mr S Molyneux
Carpal tunnel syndrome surgery, joint manipulation treatment, joint
pain treatment ( joint injections), soft tissue release, nerve release,
degenerative hand, wrist and elbow conditions. Hand, wrist, forearm
and elbow injuries. Wrist and hand pain. Sports injuries and fractures

Miss P Rust
All orthopaedic and plastic surgery for hand and wrist conditions.
special interests include carpal tunnel, trigger finger, hand and
wrist arthritis, Dupuytren’s, wrist pain including TFCC tear and
arthroscopic surgery
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N
Neurology
Dr R J Davenport
Headache, movement disorders (including Parkinson’s disease and
ataxia), epilepsy, myasthenia gravis/motor neuron disease

Dr C Neumann
General neurology, headache, epilepsy, multiple sclerosis

GP appointment hotline (for GPs and practice staff only)
0131 316 2552
www.spireedinburgh.com You can refer via SCI Gateway

Neurosurgery
Mr A Demetriades
Facial pain/Trigeminal Neuralgia. Back and neck pain assessment.
Minimally invasive, and, motion preservation treatments. All
‘simple’ and complex spinal conditions (degenerative, trauma,
tumour, infection, deformity) of all ages. Sciatica/claudication/back
pain/leg pain/arm pain/neck pain. Disc prolapse/spinal stenosis/
spondylolisthesis. Cervical discectomy/disc replacement. Disc
arthroplasty. Lumbar microdiscectomy. Spinal fusion. Minimally
invasive spine surgery. Revision spine surgery. Radiofrequency for
pain. General neurosurgery: Brain tumours, CSF disorders, peripheral
nerve, chiari, trauma

Mr I Fouyas
Complex intracranial surgery (cerebrovascular and skull base), surgical
treatment of trigeminal neuralgia, cervical pathologies (disc disease/
degeneration), peripheral nerve entrapment, lumbar pathologies (disc
disease/spinal stenosis) including spinal tumours

Mr J Kandasamy
Degenerative spinal conditions, lumbar spine related pain, cervical
spine related pain, verterbral disc replacements, minimally invasive
techniques, endoscopic neurosurgery, hydrocephalus, spasticity, brain
and spine tumours, facial pain, carpal tunnel syndrome, epilepsy
surgery, paediatric neurosurgery, brain tumours, spinal dysraphism

Mr S Khan
Spinal surgery

Mr I Liaquat
Neuro-oncology/low grade gliomas, adult spinal disorders, back
and neck pain, cervical and lumbar radiculopathy/stenosis,
degenerative spinal disease, headaches/facial pain, general
neurosurgery and hydrocephalus

Miss L Myles

Official Healthcare partner of

O
Oncology
Clinical oncology
Dr D McLaren
Radiotherapy and chemotherapy including specialist drug therapies
such as immunotherapy and targeted anti cancer drugs for prostate
cancer and bladder cancer. Prostate Seed Brachytherapy including
seed boosts for higher risk disease. Prostate Stereotactic Body
Radiotherapy (SBRT) and Intensity Modulated Radiotherapy (IMRT).
Clinical trials

Dr I Nixon
Head and neck cancers, base of skull tumours and soft tissue and
bone sarcomas

Dr F Yuille
Treatment of breast cancer

Dr M Zahra
Gynaecological, colorectal and pancreatic malignancies

Medical oncology
Dr O Oikonomidou
Breast cancer, chemotherapy, systemic treatment of breast cancer

Ophthalmology
Dr P Agarwal

Spinal surgery, back and neck pain, sciatica, congenital spinal
abnormalities, hydrocephalus, brain tumours, carpal tunnel syndrome

Small incision sutureless cataract surgery (Phacoemulsification) and
complex cataract surgery, glaucoma expert. All types of glaucoma
lasers and surgery including minimally invasive glaucoma surgery

Mr D Sokol

Dr A Agrawal

Adult spinal disorders, back/neck pain, sciatica, degenerative spine
surgery, spine fusion, disc replacement, leg and back pain, spinal cord
stimulation, peripheral nerve surgery, endoscopic neurosurgery,
brain and spine tumours

Mr P Statham
Pituitary, skull base tumours, complex spinal surgery and
sports injuries

Phacoemulsification cataract surgery and intraocular lens
implantation. Cornea and external eye disease

Dr H G B Bennett
Cataracts, including complex cataract surgery, surgical and medical
retinal disease , general ophthalmology patients including lid cysts
(NOT Paediatrics, plastics, orbital disease, squints, double vision)

Dr P Koay
Phacoemulsification cataract surgery and intraocular lens
implantation. Cornea and external eye disease. Dry eye disease and
ocular surface disorders. Pterygium and conjunctival autograft

Mr S Mantry
Cornea, laser refractive, cataract including multifocal and Toric IOL,
general ophthalmology including glaucoma patients
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Consultants
Dr A O Mulvihill

Mr R Clayton

Paediatric ophthalmology, adult strabismus (squint) and double
vision problems including surgical and non-surgical treatments.
Medical report. (Not cataract surgery)

All surgery of the foot and ankle. Bunion correction, arthritis of the
foot and ankle, Morton’s neuroma, sports injuries, ankle instability,
heel pain, minimally invasive (keyhole) foot and ankle surgery

Mr J Ross

Mr J Cowie

Specialist in cataract surgery in routine and complex situations. Laser
eye surgery, vision correction surgery, complete range of standard and
premium lens implants. Eyelid surgery

Arthroscopy, foot surgery, hip surgery, hip revision surgery,
knee surgery, soft tissue injuries, sports injury, osteoarthritis.
Medico-legal

Dr C Schmoll

Mrs D Davidson

Phacoemulsification cataract surgery, adult general ophthalmology,
paediatric ophthalmology and paediatric squint surgery

All aspects of adult hand and wrist surgery. Special interests include
Dupuytren’s disease, carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, tendon
problems, reconstruction

Mr A Tatham
Cataract surgery, advanced lens technology, glaucoma surgery,
minimally invasive glaucoma surgery, trabeculectomy, glaucoma laser
surgery, Xen, iStent

Mr M Gaston
Paediatric orthopaedics (upper and lower limb). Foot and ankle
surgery. Arthroscopic knee surgery

Dr M R Wright

Mr P Gaston

Small incision cataract surgery and non cosmetic oculoplastic surgery

Hip joint surgery, including hip replacement, revision hip replacement,
hip arthroscopy, open surgery around the hip including osteotomy,
knee joint surgery, including knee replacement and knee arthroscopy

Oral and maxillofacial surgery
Mr E B Larkin
Dentoalveolar surgery, salivary gland surgery, facial trauma,
head and neck oncology

Mr M D Paley
Dentoalveolar surgery, salivary gland surgery, facial trauma, oral
pathology/medicine, head and neck lumps/cancers

Mr J F Keating
Knee surgery including arthroscopic knee surgery, knee ligament
reconstruction, mosaicplasty and high tibial osteotomy, total knee
replacement and lower limb sports injuries in general

Mr G M Lawson
Hip and knee replacement surgery, arthroscopic knee surgery, knee
ligament reconstruction and sports injuries

Mr G Macpherson

Orthopaedics
Mr C I Adams
Orthopaedic trained spinal surgeon. Assessment, injection and
surgery of the spine: including lumbar, thoracic, cervical and coccyx
regions. Includes spine deformity such as scoliosis and kyphosis

Mr I Ahmed
Hip and knee replacement surgery including revision (redo surgery).
Robotic surgery. Sports injuries. Knee arthroscopy. Medico-legal

Mr A Amin
All aspects of knee surgery. All aspects of foot and ankle surgery

Mr I D M Brown
Upper limb orthopaedic problems. This includes shoulder pain
including rotator cuff pathology, dislocations, scapula muscle
dysfunction, AC joint instability and pain, nerve problems. Elbow and
hand pathology and sports injuries

Mr R Burnett
Primary knee and hip replacement, revision knee replacement,
knee arthroscopy

Hip and knee replacement including revision surgery, knee
arthroscopy, high tibial steotomy, partial knee replacement, robotic
surgery (Mako), PRP joint injections

Miss J M McBirnie
Shoulder arthroscopy and reconstruction, total shoulder
replacement/revision surgery and reverse geometry total shoulder
replacement. Knee arthroscopy

Ms J McEachan
Carpal tunnel syndrome, Dupuytren’s disease, trigger finger. Nerve
compression syndromes in the upper limb. Arthritis. Hand, wrist
and elbow trauma. Complications of trauma in the upper limb.
Sports injury

Mr J McKinley
All foot and ankle pathology including arthritis, sports injuries,
minimally invasive surgery of the forefoot, arthroscopy, bunion
correction, achilles pain and heel pain

Mr S Molyneux
Carpal tunnel syndrome surgery, joint manipulation treatment, joint
pain treatment ( joint injections), soft tissue release, nerve release,
degenerative hand, wrist and elbow conditions. Hand, wrist, forearm
and elbow injuries. Wrist and hand pain. Sports injuries and fractures

Mr M Moran
Primary and revision hip and knee replacement, partial knee
replacement, arthroscopy, sports and soft tissue injuries,
osteoarthritis, trauma surgery
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GP appointment hotline (for GPs and practice staff only)
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Mr R W Nutton
Knee and shoulder disorders, sports injuries

Mr J T Patton
Hip and knee replacement, revision, knee surgery and arthroscopy,
infection, musculoskeletal tumour surgery and robotically assisted
joint replacement

Mr J Reid
Shoulder and elbow surgery including arthroscopy (keyhole), rotator
cuff repair, frozen shoulder, stabilization and joint replacements.
Fracture management, post-traumatic reconstruction, and
management of fracture complications

Mr C M Robinson
Shoulder, elbow and hand problems, including trauma, arthritis
and soft-tissue disorders

Miss P Rust
All orthopaedic and plastic surgery for hand and wrist conditions.
Special interests include carpal tunnel, trigger finger, hand and
wrist arthritis, Dupuytren’s, wrist pain including TFCC tear and
arthroscopic surgery

Mr H Shalaby
Foot and ankle surgery including ankle replacement, minimally
invasive surgery, bunion surgery, deformity correction and sports
related injuries

Mr S Sharma
Upper limb surgery (shoulder, elbow, wrist and hand), upper limb
sports and soft tissue injuries and shoulder arthroscopy

Mr P Simpson
Hip and knee replacement surgery including revision. Sports and
soft tissue injuries. Knee arthroscopy. Robotic assisted hip and knee
replacement surgery

Mr A Stirrat
Upper limb and hand surgery, arthroscopic surgery of shoulder and
elbow, upper limb trauma, peripheral nerve injury

Official Healthcare partner of

P
Paediatrics
For Paediatrics see Children and Young People’s Service on page 21

Pain management
Mr A Demetriades
Facial pain/Trigeminal Neuralgia: 360 assessment with
options in pharmacotherapy, minimally invasive treatment,
microvascular decompression.
Back and neck pain assessment: exploration of non surgical options.
For sciatica, brachialgia or radicular pain: non-surgical diagnostic
and therapeutic injections, nerve root block, transforaminal epidural,
dorsal root ganglion block. For axial/mechanical pain: as per NICE
guidelines, diagnostic medial branch facet blocks, radiofrequency
rhizolysis, denervation.
Minimally invasive and motion preservation treatments. All ‘simple’
and complex spinal conditions (degenerative, trauma, tumour,
infection, deformity) of all ages. Spinal fusion. Revision spine surgery

Dr C Grice
Chronic pain, back pain, post surgical pain, pain in the elderly

Dr K Sachane
Chronic back pain, neck and arm pain, headaches/migraines, sciatica,
neuropathic pain, coccydynia, CRPS, fibromyalgia, post surgical pain,
knee pain, shoulder pain, pain in elderly, pain medicine, peripheral
nerve pain, Injection therapies USG and x-ray guided

Dr A V G Stewart
Pain medicine

Dr J A Wilson
All types of chronic pain, pelvic pain and post-surgical pain

Mr F A Wade
Hip and knee replacement surgery, knee arthroscopy and ligament
surgery, robotic partial knee replacement

Orthoptics
Miss V Laidlaw
Paediatric orthoptics-strabismus, amblyopia, adult orthopticsstrabismus, ocular motility defects, double vision
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Consultants
Plastic surgery

Psychiatry

For Plastic surgery appointments call 0131 316 2507

Dr J Ferguson

Mr P Addison

Recurrent depression, bipolar disorders, anxiety disorders, autistic
spectrum disorders

Skin cancer, skin lesions, reconstructive plastic surgery, facial paralysis
surgery, hand surgery (including Dupuytren’s disease, ganglions,
carpal and cubital tunnel syndrome)

Dr T Rogers

Mr W Anderson

General adult psychiatry, especially depression, anxiety,
OCD, psychiatric aspects of medical illnesses, complex
medical-legal assessment

Plastic and aesthetic surgery of the face and body, laser rejuvenation

Mr H Bahia
Botox, fillers, rhinoplasty, eyelid surgery, breast surgery
(augmentation, reduction, reconstruction), body contouring
(abdominoplasty, liposuction), correction of prominent ears/split
earlobes, scar revision, mole removal including skin cancer

Mr M Butterworth
Aesthetic breast surgery, reconstructive breast surgery, skin
malignancy, facial aesthetic surgery, body contouring surgery
including abdominoplasty and liposuction and rhinoplasty surgery

Mrs D Davidson
All aspects of adult hand and wrist surgery. Special interests include
Dupuytren’s disease, carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, tendon
problems, reconstruction

Mr S A Hamilton
Cosmetic surgery of face, breast and body, special interest in body
contouring post weight loss, botox, chemical peels, and fillers, skin
cancer including reconstruction, soft tissue hand surgery

Ms E Majdak-Paredes
Breast augmentation, augmentation-mastopexy, breast reduction,
gynaecomastia, correction of breast asymmetry, breast revision
surgery (capsular contracture, implant removal etc.), abdominoplasty
(men and women), liposuction, cosmetic fat transfer, anti-wrinkle
treatment by injection, arm reduction/lift, inverted nipple surgery,
skin cancer removal, cosmetic mole removal, labial reduction, scar
revision, thigh lift and other aspects of general plastic surgery

Mr A Quaba
Cosmetic surgery of the face, breasts and trunk, liposuction, benign
and malignant lesions (One-stop Clinic)

Mr O Quaba
Non-surgical treatments such as Botulinum toxin and filler,
cosmetic breast surgery (augmentation, reduction, gynaecomastia),
rhinoplasty, eyelid surgery, facelift, body contouring (abdominoplasty,
liposuction), labiaplasty, all aspects of skin cancer removal/
reconstruction, benign skin lesions

Mr C Raine
All aspects of cosmetic surgery (facial rejuvenation, eye rejuvination,
nose reshaping, cosmetic breast surgery, tummy tuck, liposuction)
and non surgical cosmetic treatments (Botox, dermal fillers). Skin
cancer surgery

Mr K Stewart
Particular interest in aesthetic surgery for face, ears,
body contouring, breast
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Psychology
Dr N Frazer
Adult mental health

Mrs C Sutherland
Plastic surgery, weight loss surgery, adult mental health

Dr A Tulloh
Individual psychological therapy for adults with common mental
health problems including anxiety disorders, depression, childhood
trauma, relationship problems, obesity and complicated bereavement.
Therapies offered include CBT, CAT, EMDR and IPT

Dr K Watt
Individual psychological therapy for adults with a range of mental
health problems including anxiety disorders, depression, low
self-esteem, PTSD, interpersonal problems and childhood trauma.
Therapies offered include CBT, CAT and EMDR

R
Radiology
For Radiology appointments call 0131 316 2539

Dr I Beggs
All aspects of musculo-skeletal imaging including ultrasound, MRI
and interventional procedures

Dr D Brown
Uroradiology, GI radiology, oncology imaging

Dr J P Brush
Uroradiology, GI radiology, prostate cancer, renal cancer, colon cancer,
oncology imaging

Dr J Downer
Neuroradiology

Dr J Foley
Musculoskeletal radiology

Dr L Hill
Breast radiology

GP appointment hotline (for GPs and practice staff only)
0131 316 2552
www.spireedinburgh.com You can refer via SCI Gateway
Dr M Jones
General ultrasound, plain film reporting, CT and MRI scanning
(including cardiac and chest imaging)

Dr S Kealey

Official Healthcare partner of

Respiratory medicine
Prof A T Hill

General neuroradiology, head and neck radiology

Airways disease and respiratory infection in particular COPD,
bronchiectasis, pneumonia and tuberculosis

Dr J Keanie

Dr C Ramsay

Uroradiology – all aspects including stone disease and
cancer, interventional radiology, general surgical imaging,
oncological imaging

Dr K Skwarski

Dr P M Keston
Neurovascular interventional procedures, spinal intervention
including vertebroplasty

Respiratory medicine, asthma, COPD, airway disease, lung infections

General respiratory medicine including chronic shortness of breath
and hyperventilation assessment, COPD including novel treatment for
emphysema with endobronchial valves (EBLVR), chronic cough, lung
cancer – screening, diagnosis and staging, asthma, chronic respiratory
infections, screening for sleep apnoea

Dr G Lip
Breast radiology

Dr P MacLean
Oncology, abdominal imaging and intervention

Dr S McKie
Musculo-skeletal imaging and sports radiology

Dr G McKillop
Musculoskeletal and general radiology (including cardiac imaging)

Prof J T Murchison
Chest and CT scanning

Dr D K B Patel
Ultrasound, CT, MRI, radionuclide imaging including PET/CT

Dr F Perks
Musculoskeletal imaging including image guided therapeutic
procedures

Dr A Sharma
Breast imaging, including ultrasound, mammograms and MRI
breast, along with ultrasound and stereotactic biopsies, and
wire localisations

Rheumatology
Dr H Harris
Diagnosis and treatment of early arthritis. Use of ultrasound in the
rheumatology clinic. Psoriatic arthritis and rheumatoid arthritis.
Fibromyalgia. Lupus, Sjogren’s syndrome and other autoimmune
conditions. Osteoporosis

Dr C M Lambert
Inflammatory joint/connective tissue disease including RA, Ankyosing
spondylitis, Psoriatic arthritis, SLE. Soft tissue and degenerative
rheumatic diseases

Dr N McKay
Assess and treat all aspects of clinical rheumatology. Including
ultrasound imaging expertise to assess joint pain, inflammatory
arthritis, connective tissue disease, RA, ankyosing spondylitis,
psoriatic arthritis, lupus, osteoarthritis, sjogrens, arteritis

Dr E R McRorie
The diagnosis and management of inflammatory arthritis including
early inflammatory disease, rheumatoid arthritis, psoriatic arthritis,
ankylosing spondylitis, connective tissue diseases and gout.
Osteoarthritis and soft-tissue rheumatism

Dr M E Smith
Breast radiology

Dr D M Summers
Brain and spinal imaging, ENT imaging

Dr J Walker
Transabdominal and transvaginal pelvic ultrasound, dating pregnancy
ultrasound, hysterosalpinography

Dr B M Ward
Breast radiology, guided biopsy, pre and post surgical imaging, head
and neck, thyroid

Dr G Weir
Interventional, radiology, MRA, CTA, Duplex Selective Internal
Radiation Therapy (SIRT), radioembolisation, TACE
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Consultants
S
Spinal surgery
Mr C I Adams
Orthopaedic trained spinal surgeon. Assessment, injection and
surgery of the spine: including lumbar, thoracic, cervical and coccyx
regions. Includes spine deformity such as scoliosis and kyphosis

Mr A Demetriades
Facial pain/Trigeminal Neuralgia. Back and neck pain assessment.
Minimally invasive, and, motion preservation treatments. All ‘simple’
and complex spinal conditions (degenerative, trauma, tumour,
infection, deformity) of all ages. Sciatica/claudication/backpain/
leg pain/arm pain/neck pain. Disc prolapse/spinal stenosis/
spondylolisthesis. Cervical discectomy/disc replacement. Disc
arthroplasty. Lumbar microdiscectomy. Spinal fusion. Minimally
invasive spine surgery. Revision spine surgery. Radiofrequency for
pain. General neurosurgery: Brain tumours, CSF disorders, peripheral
nerve, chiari, trauma

Sports and exercise medicine
Dr J A Wilson
Wide ranging medical problems in particular musculoskeletal
problems not amenable to surgery. Also Parkinsons disease

T
Thyroid and parathyroid surgery
Mr R Adamson
Neck lumps, swallowing problems, voice problems, thyroid disease,
salivary gland disease, head and neck cancers

Mr G G P Browning
Gall bladder, hernia, thyroid, parathyroid surgery, laparotomy

Mr I Fouyas

U

Complex intracranial surgery (cerebrovascular and skull base), surgical
treatment of trigeminal neuralgia, cervical pathologies (disc disease/
degeneration), peripheral nerve entrapment, lumbar pathologies (disc
disease/spinal stenosis) including spinal tumours

Upper GI and gallstones

Mr S Khan
Spinal surgery

Mr J Kandasamy
Degenerative spinal conditions, lumbar spine related pain, cervical
spine related pain, verterbral disc replacements, minimally invasive
techniques, endoscopic neurosurgery, hydrocephalus, spasticity, brain
and spine tumours, facial pain, carpal tunnel syndrome, epilepsy
surgery, paediatric neurosurgery, brain tumours, spinal dysraphism

Mr I Liaquat
Neuro-oncology/low grade gliomas, adult spinal disorders, back and
neck pain, cervical and lumbar radiculopathy/stenosis, degenerative
spinal diseases, headaches/facial pain, general neurosurgery and
hydrocephalus

Miss L Myles
Spinal surgery, back and neck pain, sciatica, congenital
spinal abnormalities, hydrocephalus, brain tumours, carpal
tunnel syndrome

Mr D Sokol
Adult spinal disorders, back/neck pain, sciatica, degenerative spine
surgery, spine fusion, disc replacement, leg and back pain, spinal cord
stimulation, peripheral nerve surgery, endoscopic neurosurgery, brain
and spine tumours

Mr P Statham
Pituitary, skull base tumours, complex spinal surgery and
sports injuries
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Mr G G P Browning
Gall bladder, hernia, thyroid, parathyroid surgery, laparotomy

Mr J Casey
Inguinal hernia repair, umbilical hernia repair, laparoscopic inguinal
hernia repair, gallstones, laparoscopic and open cholecystectomy,
management of common bile duct stones, minor surgery (skin lesions)

Mr A C de Beaux
Open and laparoscopic hernia surgery including large/complex
incisional hernia, gallstone disease and laparoscopic cholecystectomy,
gastro-oesophageal reflux disease, endoscopy and hiatal hernia
surgery, weight loss or bariatric surgery, investigation and
management of abdominal pain, minor surgery including skin lesions
and in growing toe nail surgery

Mr P J Driscoll
Laparoscopy/minimal access surgery, gallbladder removal/gallstones,
hernia surgery, sportsman’s groin, heartburn/reflux, difficulty
swallowing

Mr P Lamb
Gallstone disease and laparoscopic cholecystectomy, laparoscopic
hernia surgery, upper gastrointestinal surgery including anti-reflux
surgery, endoscopy, weight loss surgery, minor surgery

Mr R Ravindran
Gallbladder surgery, pancreato-biliary surgery, liver surgery,
laparoscopic surgery, chronic pancreatitis

GP appointment hotline (for GPs and practice staff only)
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Urology
Mr A Alhasso
Reconstructive and functional urology: urethral stricture disease,
male urinary incontinence (artificial urinary sphincter and male
sling surgery), female urinary incontinence (urethral slings, tapes,
bulking agent injections and colposuspension). Bladder dysfunction
(idiopathic and neuropathic overactive bladder dysfunction) –
Botulinum toxin injection and neurimodulation (SNS and PTNS). 
Urinary diversion surgery, functional bladder studies –
Video-Urodynamics (Videocystometrography).
General urology: Peno-scrotal surgery (circumcision, hyrdocele repair,
epididymal cyst excision, prosthetic testicular implantation) and male
family planning - vasectomy. Prostatic disease (prostate surgery and
GreenLight laser prostatectomy)

Mr P Bollina

Official Healthcare partner of

Mr L H Stewart
Female and reconstructive urology (urogynaecology), urethral
stricture surgery, laser prostatectomy. General urology which includes
kidney, ureter, bladder, prostate, urethra, penis, testicles, foreskin
and scrotum

Mr D Tolley
Endourology, urinary stone disease, prostatic symptoms, investigation
of haematuria and urinary infection, scrotal swellings

Mrs R J S Webber
Kidney and bladder stone disease, haematuria, urinary tract infection,
vasectomy, hydrocoele, epididymal cyst, circumcision, benign prostate
disease, prostate cancer, bladder cancer, testicular cancer

V

Prostate cancer, bladder cancer, prostate screening

Mr R Donat
Testis and penile disease, male infertility, andrology, reversal
vasectomy, vasectomy and testosterone deficiency, general urology,
UTI and haematuria

Miss P V Granitsiotis
Female urology, stress urinary incontinence, overactive bladder
syndrome/incontinence, recurrent urinary tract infections, female
urinary retention, bladder pain/interstitial cystitis, bladder problems
in neuropathic patient (spinal problems, MS etc), urodynamics.
General urology including haematuria and benign prostate problems

Mr K Janjua

Vascular
Mrs P Burns
One stop varicose vein clinic, minimally invasive treatment of varicose
veins, claudication, carotid artery disease, aortic aneurysms

Mr R T A Chalmers
Varicose veins, aortic aneurysm, carotid artery disease, peripheral
arterial disease, endoscopic thoracic sympathectomy, vibration white
finger/hand arm vibration syndrome

Mr J A Murie

Mr P Mariappan

Medical reports relating to vascular disease and it’s management
(including Hand-Arm Vibration Syndrome, Raynaud’s disease and
deep vein thrombosis) for medical defence organisations, and
solicitors and insurers handling claims for personal injury and/or
medical negligence. He does not accept clinical referrals

Bladder cancer, prostate cancer, haematuria, pelvic surgery, prostate
and bladder problems, urinary infections, day-case surgery

Mr Z Raza

Prostatic symptoms, haematuria, UTIs, overactive bladder,
incontinence, female urology and urodynamics

Prof S A McNeill
Prostate disease (BPH, prostatitis, prostate cancer) including green
light laser ablation of the prostate, laparoscopic surgery for kidney
and prostate cancer

Minimally invasive varicose vein surgery, claudication management,
aortic, carotid and limb bypass surgery. Vascular access surgery

Mr A Tambyraja
Varicose veins, peripheral vascular disease, circulatory disorders,
raynaud’s disease, hand-arm vibration syndrome

Mr I D C Mitchell
Prostate disease, bladder cancer, inguino-scrotal surgery

Mr S Phipps
Urinary stone disease (flexible ureteroscopy, laser and percutaneous
stone surgery, lithotripsy), BPH and Green Light Laser Prostatectomy,
laparoscopic surgery for kidney cancer and PUJ obstruction, local
anaesthetic vasectomy

Mr CJ Shukla
Andrology, male genito-urethral reconstruction, general urology.
Testis and penile disease, male infertility, andrology, reversal
vasectomy, vasectomy and testosterone deficiency
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Consultants
W
Weight loss surgery
Mr A C de Beaux
Weight loss/bariatric surgery,including the assessment, surgery and
post-surgical care of laparoscopic gastric bands, Roux-en Y and mini
gastric bypass, sleeve gastrectomy, and endoscopic gastric balloon

Mr P Lamb
Weight loss/bariatric surgery,including the assessment, surgery and
post-surgical care of laparoscopic gastric bands, Roux-en Y and mini
gastric bypass, sleeve gastrectomy, and endoscopic gastric balloon

Mr B Tulloh
Weight Loss (Obesity) surgery
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Edinburgh Hospitals
Children and Young People’s Service
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Consultants
Children and Young People’s Service

Gastroenterology

Will see birth - 3 year olds in out-patient clinic

Dr D J Mitchell

Will see 3 - 12 year olds in out-patient clinic

Paediatrics and paediatric gastroenterology, hepatology and nutrition

Will see 13 - 16 year olds in out-patient clinic
Will operate on 3 - 12 year olds as day-case
Will operate on 13 - 16 year olds

General Surgery
Mr O Young

Cardiology

Management of benign breast diseases including breast pain. Breast
cancer management including oncoplastic and reconstructive surgery.
Management of screen-detected disease and those with a family
history of breast cancer

Dr A J Jacob
General cardiology, angina, hypertension and syncope

Dermatology
Dr S A Holme
General dermatology, acne, dermatitis, psoriasis, hyperhidrosis, moles,
skin cancer and skin cancer surgery

Neurosurgery
D J Kandasamy
Degenerative spinal conditions, lumbar spine related pain, cervical
spine related pain, verterbral disc replacements, minimally invasive
techniques, endoscopic neurosurgery, hydrocephalus, spasticity, brain
and spine tumours, facial pain, carpal tunnel syndrome, epilepsy
surgery, paediatric neurosurgery, brain tumours, spinal dysraphism

Dr M Mowbray
General dermatology, hair and nail disease, moles and skin cancer

Dr M J Tidman
Medical dermatology, dermatological oncology, paediatric
dermatology, general dermatology

ENT
Mr M W J Armstrong
Adult/paediatric ENT, deafness, snoring/obstructive sleep apnoea/
sleep studies, voice/throat disorders, nasal difficulties, hearing/
balance issues and allergy

Mr D Baring
Tertiary teaching hospital practice working in the EdinburghENT
group specialising in ear surgery, balance and paediatrics as well
as a general ENT practice in rhinology and head and neck work, ear
wax removal

Mr A M D Bennett
Adult and paediatric otolaryngology including nasal blockage, allergic
rhinitis, sinusitis, ear infections, glue ear, cholesteatoma, hearing loss,
tinnitus and vertigo

Dr M L Montague
All aspects of ear, nose and throat, airway and head and neck surgery
in children and young people from birth to 18 years. Specialist
Paediatric Audiologist input available at clinic for children aged 3 and
over with hearing problems

Mr S J Moralee
Paediatric hearing assessment. Nose and sinus problems, allergy.
Tonsil, adenoid and grommet surgery
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Ophthalmology
Dr A O Mulvihill
Paediatric ophthalmology, adult strabismus (squint) and double
vision problems including surgical and non-surgical treatments.
Medical report. (Not cataract surgery)

Dr C Schmoll
Phacoemulsification cataract surgery, adult general ophthalmology,
paediatric ophthalmology and paediatric squint surgery

Oral and maxillofacial surgery
Mr E B Larkin
Dentoalveolar surgery, salivary gland surgery, facial trauma,
head and neck oncology

Mr M D Paley
Dentoalveolar surgery, salivary gland surgery, facial trauma, oral
pathology/medicine, head and neck lumps/cancers
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Official Healthcare partner of

Orthopaedics
Mr C I Adams
Orthopaedic trained spinal surgeon. Assessment, injection and
surgery of the spine: including lumbar, thoracic, cervical and coccyx
regions. Includes spine deformity such as scoliosis and kyphosis

Mr A Amin
All aspects of knee surgery. All aspects of foot and ankle surgery

Mr R Clayton
All surgery of the foot and ankle. Bunion correction, arthritis of the
foot and ankle, Morton’s neuroma, sports injuries, ankle instability,
heel pain, minimally invasive (keyhole) foot and ankle surgery

Mr M Gaston
Paediatric orthopaedics (upper and lower limb). Foot and ankle
surgery, arthroscopic knee surgery

Mr P Gaston
Hip joint surgery, including hip replacement, revision hip replacement,
hip arthroscopy, open surgery around the hip including osteotomy,
knee joint surgery, including knee replacement and knee arthroscopy

Miss J M McBirnie
Shoulder arthroscopy and reconstruction, total shoulder
replacement/revision surgery and reverse geometry total shoulder
replacement. Knee arthroscopy

Mr J McKinley
Foot and ankle surgery for children (not babies)

Mr H Shalaby
Foot and ankle surgery including ankle replacement, minimally
invasive surgery, bunion surgery, deformity correction and sports
related injuries)

Paediatric surgeons
Mrs M C Clark
Paediatric surgery, urology and colorectal

Mr F D Munro
Paediatric general surgery, paediatric minimal access surgery, GI
surgery, surgical oncology, thoracic surgery in children

Plastic surgeons
Mr P Addison
Birthmarks, trauma, burns, prominent ears, skin lesions and cysts

Mr K Stewart
Expertise includes paediatric plastic surgery including ear
deformations , prominent ears, skin lesions and birthmarks
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Physiotherapy
Murrayfield
122 Corstorphine Road
Edinburgh
EH12 6UD
Tel: 0131 316 2537
Shawfair Park

Personal training
Personalised exercise programmes
Pilates classes
Post-operative rehabilitation

10 Easter Shawfair
Edinburgh
EH22 1FE

Respiratory specialist

Tel: 0131 654 5650

Shoulder specialist service

Shockwave therapy
Spinal manipulation

Acupuncture

Sports Injuries Clinic

Anti-gravity treadmill – running at
20%-100% of your bodyweight

Sport specific assessment

Electrotherapy
Ergonomic advice
Fully equipped gymnasiums
Headache service
Isokinetic testing
Lower limb rehabilitation class

Sport specific pilates
Ultraviolet therapy
Vertigo and balance treatment
Women’s and men’s health
Workstation assessments
*Shawfair only

Neurological physiotherapy
Paediatric specialist services
Perform Active Spine Care*

All of our physiotherapy sites offer
expertise in musculo-skeletal
out-patient physiotherapy.

Pathology
The on-site laboratory at
Spire Murrayfield Hospital enables our
consultants to return blood and screening
test results quickly. Test results can be made
available to GPs securely online, or can be
returned via fax or post.
For more information, GPs can contact our
Pathology Department on 0131 316 2521.
Telephone: 0131 316 2521
Fax: 0131 316 2581

Biochemistry
Blood transfusion
Endocrinology
Haematology
Histopathology
Immunology
Microbiology
Mycology
Tumour assays
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Diagnostic imaging (MRI, CT, X-ray, Ultrasound, Mammography)
Imaging services are available at both
Spire Murrayfield and Shawfair Park Hospitals
and cover a wide range of both diagnostic and
therapeutic interventions.
The department carries out all general CT
work including cardiac, facet joint injection, CT
guided biopsy and virtual colonography.
All images are archived along with the
radiology report to the Hospital Picture
Archiving Communication System (PACs).
The PACS system includes voice activated
reporting which assists the consultant
radiologist with a fast turnaround of results.
Imaging procedures are performed
by registered radiographers or
consultant radiologists.
We aim to provide a rapid access service for
many examinations across our sites and often
same day appointments are available.
Referral for imaging should be requested
in writing. GPs can refer patients to either
Murrayfield or Shawfair Park Hospitals
depending on the patient needs via Sci
Gateway or by fax.

Murrayfield Imaging Department for
ultrasound and plain film imaging

Shawfair Imaging Department for ultrasound
and plain film imaging

Telephone: 0131 316 2539
Fax: 0131 316 2597

Telephone: 0131 654 5600
Fax: 0131 654 5624

For CT and MRI
Telephone: 0131 316 2593
Fax: 0131 316 2544

MRI including cardiac, breast and
angiography
CT
Plain film imaging
Fluoroscopy including HSG,
arthrography, urology and barium
Ultrasound including
US guided biopsy, FNA and
therapeutic injection

Plain film imaging
Fluoroscopy including HSG,
arthrography, urology and barium
Ultrasound including US
guided biopsy, FNA and
therapeutic injection
Mobile x-ray
Cardiac Cath Lab

Mobile x-ray
Digital mammography
(contact health screening)
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